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' Mtn-, cob-a tietrlt Ileihre the People. ' Letters from Citipe Island,
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st ,ntst

tatter fiord the Set:o3lde. ;
tOcirespondenes of Thepress.)- ' ; .

Attisitilo thrtr,'Juli 141859(
• :Weare now in thevoitix of fashion andffutt in

,this little, spontaneous metropolis •by the side ofthe sea.lllvery train, bring! new additions of the
."fair and the brave,"and publicans look juhilant

at 'their Crowded parlors and .well•inirrotindedtables. To Make the most of a merry-seeisirt le'the-universal' determination, and what with tie
mnsio, - the danobsg, the bathing, and the 'rides'along the bettob,.every.orte•will be-abundantly
gratified. -I. leo hundreds of familiar faces as I

-stroll through the hotels—face! from the bar,- the
countinghouse, Use stook exchange, the pulpit,and the editorial,eanetum, Anotherthing Ihave.noticed With pleasure, and that. it the number, ofmen in middling eiroumsteneet oonstsMtly ar-Hriving—men from the Workshop and forgo—who,bY the low pride of tiavel;are enabled to ofthe heal th,reStoring breasts front tile bateau thedeep. There , ls something, so. democratic about',AtlanticClity and, its satiety, that makes me like1E ;Peoplehere are not so ,ezolasiva as at Nahantand-Newport, Or so- aristocratic as at Berstein.So that yod behave yet:waif-Reba:some. a gentle-manryon will -be admitted into lbe allele," forwe havepatty one elreitt, and that is the best, Thesea; Weiler, me; is norespecter ofpersons. It will.handle thefairladi *alterably as titerotigli blaok-eolith;and Upset Soroggina the merehant million.aire.withas little oonaern, att Seippind his clerk:.Weforget everything here bat enjoyment:, BverY-body knew a, everybody. though theinseet for, theiirit tints, and Inquire very affeetiosately .forfamily ftedfrlends. Politicians who have growledat each otherdaring everycanvas's, smile overtheirchampagne,•and:give Imoompten and an ti-Le-oompfon, Buohanan and,Donglissi proteotinn andFree Trade-this:told shoulder, arertYffatitistiallYoV..iHow.tespend the, time is the ahseihing quee.'Bon. thirst- fee novelties: thousand SirCharles 'Coldstream' sit in theplatadiAnd lan-,gn'dly.looking,tewards the ,00lian, loneifor a-new'sensation. Everything pursues ,the even tenorofftiway.' We rile in the -morning very early, andlook at the sun 'as heshedehiS newborn'glory overthe misty sea. We • make • our. toilettes for thethird time, and take an early breakfast. Wegossip- for an hoer or so, until the screechingmotive comes rushing to view, and a grand strug-'"gleetteues for the morning papers. Ate hour te-spent in devouring the news, digesting 'le ad lit"lisle, and discussing, the prospects of Louie Na:poison. Newspapers are never so well-read as attheses shore. Prom the ponderous leader to the dulladvertisement, everything isread and reread withamusing avidity' The, papers read, we arrangef0r...a, , bath.: Eleven 1s the failtionable hear forbathing—a feet, which all your welltbredtreaders.must remember. She bathing is the teeters ofthe slay, Nothing Min be More grateful, amasing,healthful, Or ludiorous than a revel in the end,It Is something we all eilliyorhether' in 'theiview,or the reality—and it has never been so-flee as'within the last few days. The ocean is so calm,'that were it not for the never-ceasing 'breakers.that surge along the beach, yam mightrealise theidea, as Coleridge expressed it, whenhe wrote=

.g As fdle as epsinted ship'
, Upoaa pilotedmem')

before:the peoole,i' •
,

' • .8y,,,,a,p0et osee Wee meg, :
And mosegoliniin tosibe were Mc:lode:l'

When iilY"" Iron /Urn" he etrung;,Bar 'I imeg Otkoneat labor, -
. Ort Bethrflllngatriege had birth,
'lllobOldeirer be anantlarth

• Torthe toiling sone of earth.
. peg itbefore_

Teattti feicnera en the , '
• r i.dod to harilkbram. witchan-ca

_. 'Withtkein4o.n)•binsaoftoll,,
,` We're h debttd for the oomforte -

_ We enjoy in Freedom,' land,
And their hearts Inspire wlrit mums

:•
•• , Which ehallnerve the earned hand.

itbefore the people 4, • -

' f Mhomay kneel on Freedom'o god,
,• _That the-hone. wrlten—:

the nobiett Work of God '

And, though-dark-the Wet ebowe him,
- . Through theolonda willbrightly shine

-
µ Worthydeeds, in the effulgence

• • , •- Of the loner twit divine :

"Thfitigh moot humble, clad In bomeepun,
u'lle to Heaven is fleeter, far, • • •

Than the bytmoritoin bre:l43l4h '
Who will ride f&Menke:of:is ear ; ;

Orti.hfugall the noble teenage
`'Whiobabrmid htunaisbeerta eontrol,
Add for -weilth casts

• ` Olvlag Ate immortal soul. '

"Keen it before,the people,",
• - Till the truth ourhefrts'ahall

, That theman whoknow• tie duty, ;
_ 'And-getformaitwith t

ThObgh hlit lot In life bo lowly—-
, 'hotpo seeking here a dime--; •'• ror liner ity, a harvest .

' - Ho.wi Ireap le thelde of Time.if Beep it before thepeople,"
„•• obe seen by story eye, .
That-the people must hare o'othing,-

They must either maksor buy;
Andcc moat of them mu. t purchase, •

- 'Ti.tImportant they should know
:Where 'habitat...la manufactured,

To be told at priceslow,
' .rt Beep it before lbepeepten- •

Ttatom ,Towns' *Bard
,-- -re singing for the
• •A :hair int ,rest Ida. regard..

Hewill ,give' the information
To hie readers near and far—-

• - :The glees to juin:base elotbing
at llainferw% OZBAT B ,

Care Isaias, N. J.,- July 204869. •
The height of the season, at this fasitionablere-_

tort, has been fairly redehed. • tat, notirithstand-
log this ,signifio ant foot to many, all the hotels
era not full. This is the only one that 18really'
filled, arid were it' not for the constant ohangee
there Wouldbe noroom for another semi. Borne
forty or more Perseus were refused admittance
into Congress Hall last evening, for 'want of.rootrtto accommodate them, and this evening the dieap-pointments will be 'greater -unless more leave in
the morning boats than I have anyknowledge of.
The number of guests in this pleasant house, and
the cottage's 'oonneeted with it, I am informed, Is
upwards 'of-six hundred, and had Messrs. ,West

Thompson, the proprietors; theaccommodations,
it would ranch by this time'at least nine Amaral
if not exaeod it. These •gentlemen, this season,

I keep their house in superior style- ,better,
than ever before—and theleefforts to make

thoseteder their.oharge .comfortableIs falty.ap-,Omelets& by all. 'The table Is wolfsupplied, theitervantiere obliging,ant in all departmentehar-
'messy and good feeling prevail to an extent earelywitnessed in so large a hotel. 'Make ust a'vlalt,andwe will7"squeete':' you intiornewiteee.„TheIgen&is remarkably quiet{ -The rowdyismof- former years is unknown, and on all sides the.lenient detiorttni-' 'ohs/treed.' Bathing; driting,`riding- on horseback. hops, tto., are the order ofthe day, except among the ladies, who Mingleneedlework . with these pleasures • Hundreds-ofthese,'; del!". errepres are Lupe ' Making up
oeivabie shape and articles of featly t 0 biferoinrolfI their beads and shoulders. It is emphatically abusy population: , The gentlemen have scarcelytime to bathe and eat, so much engaged are theyin discussing the tt tbbath't question; and other
matters,pertnining to'the interests ofPhiladelphia,'It is laborious work, as ydit know; and the dhotis-dons consume a vast deal of time. ' '

The Morniog prayer Meetingsare kept up dailyfrom 9 to 10 Wetter.- They are largely 'attended,and possess mush interest. Distinguished clergy.men fromPhiladelphia, Baltimore, and other citiesand towns, participate in Mein, and with many.talented laymen, who vietereguitudy, these meet,legs 'are nmeng the decided attractions of, 015, 11tsiand, 'Ott the beach; lost evening, I nettled Rev.Dr..Bteed,Rev Mr, Christian, Rev- Dr Newton,andRev Dr Ssddards, ofPhiladelphia. Rev 1111;
Orowell,of the Broad-street Presbyterian Church,was bare last week, and on bunday evening lastpreached one of the finest sermons it has over beenmy, privilege to !Web to. -

As usual at summer resorts, thieves are-about.havesheard of three robberies this week. • Mrs.D 6 of Baltimore, was relieved of a purse contain-ing $120; Miss P., of Pittsburg, of a handsomesold watch andebain, and Col. P., (not Florence;)of your' city, of a broost-pin and a large Sum ofmoney. How or where these robberies occurred Ihave not heard, , Theetre umstanassare kept quiet, Iin the hope of catching the thieves. .
The Improvements since last season have beenvery few. During this fall and wintera numberare in contemplation, enrreunding Congress Hall,.on lot now owned by Mr. 'W. B. Edition, but which 'hiettsrs. Thomas & Sons are to dispose of by au°•tion, on Saturday next. The lots are ,eligibly lo-mated, and some suppose they will bringhip prices.'The result of the sale I will apprise yon of.

. Therewas another elegant hop "at this houselast evening. The dining-roomwas Crowded, thedewing was good, and the made; by Hassler's
'band, sash as is peculiar to that peolloient corps ofmusicians. '. •

`.l F.' PIT; - 'KRUG -81",CO:,
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!The Bamrier is .golag, and ro Itdie Budder Stool: at
Towti neut., 618 Market street, abore glith,'Boatk

-

dd., at pricer, gulag perfect cetiefeallora.

•

from the bath to (Rutter is a logical consequence.Salt water makes people hungry.,and _how peoplehere do eat 1 Yeti would hardly believeme. am'sure. if I were to tell you what 16every dayto beseen at the dinner-table., gm the beef vanishesbefore the attacks of hungry fair onesor the ra-venous brave Ho* the puddings, the miters;the earn*, the wine, and the other little eubsten-Hats, suffer is enough to cure ther drpensia. Batit is all for the beat, as youwill readily admit.The better,tbe appetite for a good dinner the lessthe necessity fora doctor or a ,druggist. Dinnerover, and some take a nem-Some peruse the' lastnovel, while the majority of the gentlemen retireM the portico or the barroom, to smoke their ci-garor enhance oompliments over ,1 Green Seal,"
,-‘Blllery," " Catawba," or " Verasnay." ' domePeople profess to tell your obarnoter by your nose,or your brain: or your walk, or your manner.Ralph Waldo Emerson, that brilliant compound ofpoetry, ecoentrioity, good Sense, and transcenden-talism, expresses his power to define yourtion by the clothes you wear. Perhaps they areal/right, la a degree;, but the bestjudge of aman's disposition is what be drinks. • Wows°, Imust exclude temperance men trod this eobedole,such people- being out'of the question' There'sSnags, for butanes, Snags is a determined,•ob-stinate, blunt.spoken man, and he takes to brandyraw. 'dnips,,who glories in a pale. eaffron•oolored"moustaehe, proteins, upon his seul, that claret istoo heavy for his stomach, and abuts bid byes as helounges over a sherry-cobbler. That genial oldfellow, who resembles the harsh papa in 'the
comedy, immediately after the reconciliation in,the last set, when the certain Is about to fall,glories in a glass of port. That thin, sharp, keenyoung man, of about six-and-twenty, who walksall night ,along, the -.beach , when the moonit up, carries a .tooket edition of. Byron forrefereneeytud ,_.tn:1417:„401.4 ~,ygtst .TwigiGeorgiii ;Washington `TirigZ—le a politician
and a member of Common Connell, Twig is aVloe president at all the politioamsseMeethigs,
and invariably moves the adjournment of &MIMS.
Twig talks ofhis prospeota; hisparty, and his po-Boy—talks about his neat-nomination and oon•
mimes a large horn of ihiskey. ,Qetti is a corres-
pondent for the Rooky Mountain Eagle, alwaystakes care to let you know he Ls connected withthe press," never refuses an Invitation to thebar. notices his boot in complimentary terma forhis board, and drinks claret punch, as it appears
odd. Sprig is a clerk 'in Marketstreet, smokesshilling cigars; through five-dollar meerschaum,
gives champagne suppers twice a week: receives a
salary of fifty dollars a year, and drinks nothingbetVerson ay. Trumps is a singular !Coking genius
with an eye like an ace of diamonds, and isre-eplendent In- jewelry and the latestfashion, talks
extensively about his connections and his history,is excessively fond ofcards, and if you are green,
withplenty of money, makeeyou drink while be
accompanies you with mineral water.- and Invert-
ably leaves you as empty as a ,shelled peaand
dossing the fate that led you to faro Suib s the
result of what experience I have had to testing the
character of the man by the character of the be•
verage he drinks - •

in the afternoon, when the sun inclines to the
west, we get read y a drive, and Spend an hour
or so driving along the shine. 851:110 people enjoy
these drives, but I don't; They' are intensely
tediousas all drives are on a muddy road, or (Mo-
net yields beneath the weight of the horse like
the ocean beach. There is no Javierway forspending the attempt, at this pima. Slum bathe
before supper, but many either gossip the hours
away, or follow the fortunes of the '-Cavalier,"

„'no weather to-day is warm, at 2P. M. theMercury in the thermometerindicating 81 degrees.The bathing was fine, and enjoyed by at least 2 000persons. ' Et. -

[Correspondence of The Press.]
_ UNITED STATES HOTEL,

OATH Inv, July 20,1859.The recent spell, or warm weather had, driventhousspdifrom ear large cities, and, although the
season here has been a little backward, the hotelsare now fad filling up. Yesterday and day be-
resettle commodious steamers plying between Phi-
ladelphia and this place landed nearly a thousandpassenger's.

Ibave Mopped at the United States before, buthave never seen the aooommodationson so granda scalene at the present,Beason. Oot S. T. Houston,proprietor, seems prorate/1x adapted to the posi-tion be occupies. A Sae specimen of the physicalluau himself, be appears fully tobe sensible of thenomerona"ranee of binfellow•men. Ito spares no;pains to provide for the comfort "and hippluest ofMs guests. - .Thdsoothe are raid to be the largestof any, hotel_on the island. The clerks are obti-OgAndaonommodaMo..,.andthe servants nninor.

''GovernorPacker, of Pennsylveola, and Geyer.
nor sinks,of Maryland, are expected hero nextweek. Toth of these gentlemen will take rooms atthe United States: On the 12th of August ColonelBetutton `will dine four , hundred of the Sots ofMalta, fromPhiladelphia.

Tetvreen four and five thousand visitors are onthe Island at the present time. The surf is floe,
and as hundreds and thousands lave their wearied
limbs from day to day they seem to be buoyant
under its invigorating inrictenott. The beach is
exoellerit for a promenade or a drive. Panned by
the coot breeze, sweeping across the mighty ex.pause of waters, all heartsrejoin as if touched by
some might wand.

Theunion prayer meeting, which war such aninteresting feature of lifeat Cape 1,,1ay last season,
has again been introduced. The meetings are hold
from nine to tan o'clook in the morning, and are
well atteneed. Clergymen from different parts of
the country unite in oondaoting the exercises.

TnEnon.
Letter from Ephrata•

raorreepondenee or The Prem.!
EPIIRATA•MOTINTAIN &PING8.
Ltnoaater County, July 21, 1859

What can I tell youof a waterlog plane, that
you&not know already? " A faehionablewater-
ing place !" "What th eme' for a letter!" The
world recognises in it only a place where the idle
grow idler, and thefast become faster; where the
young . gain wisdom and the old , gala youth ;
where hearts are lost and money won ; wheregirls
bosoms women and the single become double;
where there are .the most charming women, the
loveliest girls, the most expansive orinoline, the
smoothest hair, the largest whiakore, the fiercest
moustaches and the fastest horses I

Accustomed, as I have always been, to make anannual visit to some celebrated watering place,
my good fortune has this Season carried me here
toEphrata—one of the most 'delightful plans in
Pennsylvania. Within scarcely eighty miles of
Thiladelpitia,of easy access, and possessed ofall the
advantages-which render a place-of this kind
pleasant and-attractive, Ephrata springs justly
has claims of a high rank in the estimation of
summerpleasure seekers. Rare we have the high
and rugged mountain, abounding in cool and re-freshing springs ; -the varied and romantic' combi-
nation of woodland and rookland ; the well-culti-
vated and beautiful valley stretching for many
miles beneath our feet, embracing in the -view the
finest farms in our State-4o asp nothing of the
invigorating bathe, the wide, inviting drives,
flanked by tall shade trees, together ,with all the
minor attraotions and amusements whloh render
summer resorts so deservedly-popniar

Not that Etheats is a second Saratoga or New
port.; by no means. Yet, while we notice the alo-
sabre of some of the attractions of the latter, we
feel a happy exemption from some of their fashion-
able evils. The oba,te -and acoomplished belles
who grace our mountain retreat have the charms
doubted by the romance of the place and scenery;
while the array of," brave men," although as yet
in a minority,are winning for themselves "golden
opinions," both for' courtesy and gallantry,
Morning promenades, pleasant rides, nightly hops,
extensive flirtations, delightful gossipinge in the
tirawing.rooms, which are necessary to and, in-
separable from all society, here abound and are
entered into with a spirit whioliI have rarely
seen equalled.

We aro about thirteen milett from Lancaster and
eighteen from Reading. The company, Cora-
prising some three hundred in all, are mostly Phi-
outvote families, and, indeed, I can pay no
higher compliment to the place than when I say
that, while we ore surrounded with all the luau-

. ries the meet fastidious could desire, we enjoy the
oomforta and quitkof home. The invalid can find
no hotter amoommildations norkinder treatment--
a fast which mime Ephrata popular among many
of this class.

The, evening mete coma about twilight and 76
renew the excitement of the morning, on the arri-
val of the morning mail. Supper and the papers
disposed of, ire arrange our plans in accordavoe
with the weather. If the "moon la up we, walk
along the bench, gaze at its silvery grandeur, and
talk poetry about the Queen of Night
have had some gorgeous moonlight mimes within
the past fortnight. and right gloriously were they
appreciated. If thenight is oloudy.or the moon
obroure, asa matterof coursewe go to the dance.

Hop" Is the wtrdi but It Is so detestably vul;
gar that I cannot bring myself to use it, Every-
body, almost. attendo these denote—many for themere amusement of looking on, a majority for the
fun of joining in the 'revelry. The dance over,
and the night edvaneed, we all take a bath In the
ever-foaming surf, and retire to Wet and healthy
slumbers._ „

The city yesterday was unusually lively by the
visit of,the Shammy, Aseoolation of your olty.
The company was very large, and erilyed the at•
trsotionaof the place hugely. Some good friends
of yours, from Lancaster, and thereabouts,, were
present, and seeing the ocean for the first time in-
dulged their eurprise immenselyat the prospect.
They left in an evening train, in magnificent
spirits.
I will not say anything about the 'betels here-r

they are, on an average, very good. I think be
will be hard to please who is not Satisfiedwith some
of ourpublicans: -

Let me give your travelling readers aword of
advice; and let it be to visit Atlantic Clity. Two
hours and a half will bring them herei and a yea.
gonable amount of money will assure them all of
its pleasures,,

The railroad from Cooper's Point is 'humbly
built. Thescenery along the route is verymono-
tenons. For the first thirty Mlles evidence' are ex-
hibited of thrift and prosperity. E'er the next
twenty the road goes through a wild, swampy re-
gion, a land flowing withsnakes and huokleberriee.
The scenery immediately around the city le a little
more attractive. There are a few 'groves, which
with a little expense might be converted into very
pleasantretreats for pio nieparties When Pe6P/o
come hero, however, it is not for beautiful scenery
or grand and dandy forests. The ocean is the
great attraction; and I will assure all who may
feel any doubt as to its warranting what
has been said of it, that there Is enough glory
and poetry in one single glance at its awful and
ever-heaving bosom to convert every,reoalleotion
of its praises, as the poets sing them, into the
dreariest and dullest prone. J. R. Y.

But my letter wouldbe incomplete did I not
speak of the attentions and liberallty of onr
worthy host, Mr. Joseph Ronigmaoher. Ho Is
a true gentleman, and thoroughly versed In his
business. Having bat one helve, all animosities
between rival hotels are avoided, and under the
good managementof Mr. it , and hie gentlemanly
militants, Messrs. !Haymaker and Rinehatd, we
live as contented as nabobs.

Sunday Trciel.
pier The Press.]

Your correspondent G., in this morning's Press,
asks why the laW should prevent the running of
ears on Sunday, and allow private travel in oar-
lieges? Whether the law -of God makes any
differenceis a 'question I would suggest, without
at present disarming it.; put' doei not the very
faot of the one conveyance ,being public bring
that act more within the range of the civil law,
inasmuch as that law can in such a casefadge better
of the motive which prompts the aot than in Mat-
ters purely private? Publio conveyances are
run for the avowed purpose of bringing profit to
the proprletem and pleasure to those who pa-
tronise them ; private conveyances may be used,
for aught wo know, as a matter of necessity, or

for some other reason which all law, human and
divine, will approve,

It is also asked where is the difference between
the Minister and the railway company working
on Sunday ?--'Just the difference, I would say,
between earninga dime and saving a soul. The
one ie businees for finui; the other for eternity.
The one may and ought to be attended to on Sun-,
day as onother days ; with - regard to the. other;
the command Do no minter of work."

It is o mistake to argue, at many persona do in
this matter,,that an evil may be created because
another very much like it already exists. Two
wrongs do not make a right. The proper course
-is to prevent the evil impending, and remedy, If
possible, that which exists. . A. W. P.

PHILADELPHIA, July 22, 1859.'

We sometimes hear vague accounts of the
thermometer ranging between ninety and a
hundred degrees, and oannot bat einoerely pity
the poor remnant of •Palladelphians at home,
and only wish that our bumble inspirations
from under the lofty shade trees oould in a mea-
aura ease their plrapirations. I like to see people
idle ones a year, throwing away their vexatione
and annoyances for a while, and be happy, as
heaven intended • they should, without thinking
of bills to meet, or notes to pay. Ephrata is not
Quite full. To the undecided we would say,
" Come I"

Yours, truly,

The Market Sheds.
[For Therms.]

After years of struggling we are about to rid
ourselves of a publio nuisance, (the sheds in Mar-
ket etreet,) and to have erected in their stead a
number of superb market houees, which will be an
ornament to our city. ' Is it not Surprising that
come ono, at least, of these enterprising companies
has not thought it advisable to make a hall of the
second story, vrhich' Would be capable of abOommo-
dating ton thousand persons 7 We want sooh 4
room for mass meetings, the Horticultural Soelety'e
annual exhibitions; Franklin Institute exhibi-
tions, and various other associations. It some to
me that such an investment would prove profita-
ble to the atookholders, and at the same time sup-
ply a room of which we stand greatly in need. The
city of Baltimore has one, over their Baltimore-
greet Market, which has proved a deolded m-
om. • - '

Larran-Warrsa from Londoti says that
Spurgeon rooently pruaohed to four sores of ha-
tuan beluga.,

Bor 111.7ananza.—A lad not more than
alateen 'years of age wee arreated at Booneville,
Mo., charged with the murder of a Plan named
Eii BtOM.
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Letterfrom Pennington, N. J.

:`L~V`4;iC~I~
Lector !Voidst

(OortoopoudonOi of ThePfau.)
f I ".., f! • , . ..I.''''',....,'Ct 'il:hasissoir, Zulyl2l; 1859,

- A longing didre:whieh 1have entertained to get,Into: the far .West, bayond„,,the Arkazume, has stlest reachihd;l4, ent.tinating.,point, =4,1 haveshifted, oinkingthis tor PO ahtPnlitB,Pilkwi• Nowt-rwinit le there 'about'Orerieorixhreli era be Caughtinfor Mihail to make n letter 1- ilherinfpc • It'is upon them:in-Milt Of 'the Allighankinefuitains.When theeityis itfever hent;andtheit&roe de-
moiiraale" arettereatingat everypail4-7.11ie pelt midthe poork thestoat and the tide,'are here enjoyingthe coot breeseiotthe, tapper mien" ;whiff& WinandLaldonntain tall naor,* theirballootting sic-euraloiis. Morels the Plaeafor mothingtheearlfad ''; ingennifyi of Thorpe ,whini,he.leetinies upontrout' fishing: Horeb the wide SehOrdforbotenistS.

.. ..,

. zone .„ ,and mineralogists ; there is better,f whereids. emelt teacher 'and a alidsintlikeHe Masonhafound; whose namis, and- wheel rem elawe'known even telguropean nomofsplenee?-, lam!
iii

the men 'and women,of fashren term ritel'iltrfis feki.seolety; and:'every'amusement' terPin 'AT*, theweavy hours- of time, at the hense,sof,llln-W: s':Campbell, Ishii* even Bpietetutwondd. hat neinto 'whitish' emir; but4o6.r folio*,ho wM"gonedead!' borne Campbe ll ea*the iclith;"In travelling-. from Phlladelphis to-tittpliesthere are many bieldente .„,*auhring on 6 , earsir-hich'-}dive' never, Ithiak„beett 'noticed—mho goIntothe ladies Oar, who into, the.geithisheno, ,and.who Into the smoking. btnr,(for it's oublitalfaoar.) If abfpir ofAke-Male ansaifee !Oven -ail.'dren, by all Matti tetatit*lt the -ear 'of'the eon;duotor alikeseat-MVOs ladies' ear.--There he will-ilnd the Coming generation - in. MIc-Ittodel -4f-Pre'tressionrwith that infatitileratisiewhlohitoneral-ty seempaishi Ins SuaGehnivesdept,-!'lliwilt,ff of-'?orient,ercertalatorrxittnybegegbeites,and,bOttree'a family travel with,
, and.also. how many_Squallsetrikei the Care tapirn `a-`three hundred. Miles joar-;,ney.: In the, gentlemen's ear,thetempants ;Wertthemzeitruyriggllngehoetlike the inhabitints Ofa'dton of whiter, as they exhibit themselvespude?the sortithilaithtlize 'of -a inlihroscope. 'Bet theyparadme ofrailroad travel;is a smoking:ear.! Isle!Ikea Jilehotomedin heaven,In;tali-rwomin are,not admittedthere. ' '

f:le.-will Prollt- 'to 'Aialysie 'a int-olinechar. Inront;; oeoupying .four-suite, Je• young °man withnand papered hair. He-hasaline meenebattittpipe, Dr. "hfaokernsteiri 'Treasilliisi and` a; Hugedrinking-Auk.- Ife.rerads,-Irlitke; -had' Wickes.'with a regalmity. and aforgetfulness Dr-the World-about him. or of the MichiganCentral J,tailwiy att-,ottlent,-that is a' most impressive inipersenation ofprofound faith. - Ho' is founded, upen the beliefthat Bolter, of, -the .PeunsylvaniaItailioadl,,bar:madeall things -right for Met-Slit° Cresson •,t- and,of .conrse.. those'lllin 'kriOw'Jcillii'Edgar Tbompson and- Williim -B: Roster,' ItthOwf,thatr hilt con='Menne is well' plaited.-' Jost beck °tour. friend-frith the metirsobantri; 'is a Thrall, wholvee,tilanie cigars andltobseet, _Wee. Heron-leak -intheir 'strength of flavor , 'Bathe .is kind andtender to hie balOes en fellow-travellers, offeringthemride whiskey and aterrible Bologna sausage.whioh be avers "he himself. Wight of Keyser, aDouglas man, who .holds that unless Douglas ,it -nominated 'things will' go to' eternal, smash„itBaohanan Man,' -probably postmaster 'at Tank--bannook, large in bone and ilesh,,butfexesesivelismall of 'rareand spirit, and, et eprinkling of theeons! of Mime, make 'up the smoking oar. Here.Lynchburg andklanilla,l3onneedeatand Geri an,,curl into the air and intermingle, their, respect.livwaromas. . „

Along the route I was delighted to'find reportsof good otope of thei cereals. TherW-will. bet enimmense eloper:corn. It was ail in,, Shenot.'as a gin disman, of laptops intones, Wouldre. ,math, friths yellow.'.' -.There was' just' enough-offrost some time ago to hiU the Hy and not , hurtthe Wheat; and the corn and other ratu remainuninjured. W.4IIIDIREA..

• Letter front the-North Branch.
•[Correspondence of The. Praia] - ;

- I have justbeet spending %leash in this hisu-WO region, and-aaa few items may not'be-tibia=teresting to your readers, I 5$ down hastily-A&1 deem worthy of, note.
TheLaokiwanna end Bloomibuig RaUf2thi4jtaabeenantended frons Rupert Station. on Aber `Ositn..wins, Williamsport, and Brie load; to.ttibitUwziof Danville, and willbe continued ott.toChilitekIftnnukoe, two and- a balf futther down tbe-river, thit summer, and midi in the spring itWillbe continued to Northumberland,- where it willmake _elm connections 'with trains going northand south on the North Central. 'Laskwinter 'anaot, very indefinite in its natureivras passed:luthe Legislature, giving the -.Laolcawanna:- and'tliooinchurg Company the privilege of-extendingtheir track to Sttaburyt `orany point loath of iltNow,suppose they- continue their 'track dOwnthe right bank ofthe Susquehanna to Demeannon.-and the Shermete,s Valley road ill completed=-it

siffingeomethlbglikri =llea ' ti alstinhe:'
-,Stioh a continuation of the Leakawinda road An-the right bank would- neeeeearily. interfere,With
the North Central., That. side_ of. the Tient is-thickly inhibited, and villages exist atveryshortdistancesapart. The people would have a direct
route to Philadelphia -and Harrisburg withoutcrossing the .Sitiquehanna, which is sometimes, a
perilous undertaking where there are no ridges;bat they would have-a- mite to the west whiobwould enable them to save thirty, miles of travel,even If the 'Shermante Valley_road le netThe Lalliewanna road it river"' good one, and un-,
der the efficient management of the superintend '
ent, M. E. Jackson, BA, is beginning to pay.:
notice great quantities of 'steal traosportedover,itdaily.- r , ' - •
-,Thefailure of the.Oatawlase, Williamsport, and

Erie, .and Williamisport and E'rnira roads has bean
heard with regret In this region, andthe general
feelingis a strong hope that 'they may-be enabledto work out of their diffionities. ,The Oatnwitsa isthe pioneer railroad enterprise whlehenabled the,
Suequehanna peon,* 'to relied tita'olty, brit it he,-
hail a world of difficultiesto 'lntend against, themost formidable of _which is the opening of new
route's. With allthat, I hope to seeboth roads ina paying condition in a'few years.-

Thevillage ofBerwick, at whiehT am now se,
journing, is twentpaix miles distaste. fromWilkesbarre, looated on a high bluff on the right
,bank of- the North Branobr and does hetlook ranch
unlike some of the towns op the Upper Mississippi.
only that everything looks cleaner._ -It in situate d
in the midst of a fertile 'limestone valley, where
the earth- yields'her traits' in abundanee, and
whine people arenot much given to, talking PO'tins. Happy vallej t

Tourists from—the city lid 'their Way up here.
It is but a abort diatatteeto the vale ofWyoming.
immortaliard In song by Campbell, Near this
place there- is a remarkable -reeky _prpleetion
whieh soma genius. in the exuberance ofhisfairly-
has christened -"Mount - Itcommands a
'view of thillurrounding countryfor twenty miter.
Near it, Mra stream called the Wappello;' the Du.
posits, 'of, Wilmington, have -erected- extensive
powder mills, similar to those they -have-on the
Brandywine. It was my intention to visit those
plebes, but time will permit.

- itt this place a Min was erected several years
ago to manufacture paper from bass wood, whiob

e now idle, the experiment not having proved a
511000511.'
, Yours, 4LLIIOI2IIItT.

[Conaspondenee of The Press.) "
PsmilsaToN, N. S., July 19,'1859

The anniversary exerolies of our eeminary twin-
menoed to-day, by the exhibition of the ladies'
department, in the Methodist Episcopal Church
The evening was very warm, and the house dense
ly crowded.

'After prayer b 7 the Rev. G.,F. Brown, D. D
the "salutatory "wag read by Missßfiegle. It
was an exceedingly.goeCaddreser, She was folt
lowed by Miss Joh. R. Oonover, who read an
say upon "Life's Changes;': which was decidedly
a fine effort. "Our Country-4U; Glory aid lies-
tiny,".was a Marietta essay, andshowed, deal' f
talent ; read by Miss .1..8-Palllips„ "Hallowed
Ground,""by Miss G., L. Petherbridge; wasafine affair,and elhilted much applause.- Mira Matti*
W. Shivers.read s'eapital satire, entitled "-Young
Amerion,", in which _she ,paled., neither sex
"Wreaks and Mutations of tine,"by Miss Nellie
M. Barlow, was remarkably goodei The' Minn. I
try of Labor,". by 'Mies Mary. B Musk, was
poem of mammon talent. "Gems Wealth can!
not Buy," by MissLizzie Smith, was verycharm:,

The Central Glory •of the Universe," by,
Miss E Walters, was one of the best. "The
portal Crownof the Soul," by Miss ins Hiabotham;
'showed 'great talent, and 'Miss E E Jerman's

Valedictory " was the plede.of. the evening:
IVEDEMSDAY.—The exercises were eontinued to-

day by the annual address, delivered by.Rev.,
D. Lore, in the Seminary *chapel, which' wasproi
tamely adorned with very fine paintings, executed
by pupils of the institution. Mr. Lortee,, addresi
was noon "Human Ltfe," and had butone rata;
and that aoOd one—brevity.'

In the afternoon,, the Imbibition:of the gentle-
men's department was held. . " TIM Magnet' and
Latin salutatoryaddresses " were Yery'lltie: 'Mr,
S. G. Batchelder,s address upon " Thethreat Fa-•,
rally" was capital ; "DerBlindsRoenig,k,',by Peed
Kiennen, was. I presume, good—not, understand.;
Ins German; I cannot, however, say: "Tini Ile.'
roes." by Mr Leeds, and "National lidnoation.'",
by Mr Stanger, were of ,no ordinary merit. _Mr
Morrie' sneer& upon 'O5-eine wall varyinetitphyd:
eel, showing deep thought. "%Me Licht; ',
another German apeech,'by MrJllelly, Was, pro .
nouneed good."

"TheSpirit of Reform," by Mr:Shepherd and
"ThePower' of Thought." by Mr. 'Searles, were
the " masterpieces." "Las Penseea dernieres der
Napoleon:" by Mr. Bross, was a very fine affair ;
and the valedictory, by Mr.Baker, was eloquent,
well-written, and effective. ;

Moslo, both vocal and instrumental, by, the pu-
pils of the seminary, was plentifullyinterspeitted.l
bliss Lida Simpson, of Newark, Miss 11;
therbridge, of Pennington, and Messrs., Searles,
and Holeman, of New Jersey, treated the audience;
to some splendid quartettes. "

"

This was decidedly the beet ministerial" the in-1
atitntion has ,ever held, relleetiptt -mueh credit
upon both pupils and professors-and thee has
ended the 18th tundvereary,- Yours, '&0.1

'Art Oan STUDNIPt.

Bones run .Dialltilftek.—rat into a bottle;
three ounoes ploseuto (alleptots) aPon w.ti,o4 inn!'
one pint bestPamela brandy—sweatanwit4 'amt.)
sugar. ''' Dose—A" wine-glees full- every :hotir fOr
three hours tor- an 'adult.' For ohildren.:dUnte,
and 'eV, a tablespoon fall each hour. ,This re-
medy has been known to cure in violent; eateaof
elarrhcet.—Alexandria Gazette.' - :

POSTMASTICRS and oustom-house officere, at.
tendon ! The Boston Post warns the Democracy
of the State to be wide awake, andretteetdelegiatee
'to the State Convention at Iltoreeeter' who will
truly represent their opinions, or else forever after
hold their pesos about wire-palling and packed
conventions.

Digetilittsi,Cnottitiitif an tonere
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Th. undersigned tease the Marti of saying that for
'thirty die years he bee been a practicalbakerfiveas
apprentice. and Ore sajourneymen in one of the first
houses*fientland. and twentylve ae master—during
which time hehubs! the opportunity of malting many
experiments -and otiservinfisil the improvements which
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lead to mutual atraeitege,
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SATURDAY, JILT 21i,"1i559.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGgNCE.

-
The g s Sunday Question's in the Noon..day Prayer hleeting,i'',

At the Noonday Prayer MeetingatSeta gm-street
°buret', yesterday, the abeorbing tlienivofrunning
the date on the Lor.Ps day was intOntiedr andwas 'named), remitted from.=.very inappropriatelyto.the time and place—being made " Alt bone of oon-,
tendon." Prom 'remarks made by,horne of the

'speakers, it appears that this subjeotlite been the
theme in these meetings, to the exclustM of almosteverything else; for the last two sieeltif:' :

At the opening of the meeting, theyoung gen-
tletnan,who -wets appointed to conduat.tne exer-cises reed Paul's inimitable analysis it'''Ohrliftiai
love, or ,‘ Charity," as contained in th 18thehap-
ter 'of•hie Epistle to the Romania ;',),itt,poritrarY to
its spirit, the very suet ;speaker_Wile Allowed (aperson, by the way, who' has the untleble repu-tation of beingaddloted to freqUentf disturbing
religiou'l meetings.)rose, and In ave anchorite-ble strain denounced "the inoompeten,4 -or Offils;-
tiring tosave inoresouls than they do, i.i. the ground
oftheir not fully inderstandlog the N rd of God'i
A brother, lathe after part of the tai,Mg 'Tory.,fueCy.rimarked, with reference to't's`!I! . .• -
one ought to claim -to underafand the',ord tally, iesPosiallY 'as enough was known to , .6..''OnFiir sthewaytOnternallife.',ti.:.;Several prayer! and'exitortations, 4, i owed thefirst speaker, alt ,Of whiottivare lam , Aurdened,
with the vexed question. of 'Sunday, Otel, until,
finally a brother of very , youtittul:kppeararmerose, and, in an agitated manner, a ; ild upon hie ~fellow-Christians te ‘fplook•the be .- oatV' their
own eye" before they attempted tfteitiract the
mete from their brother's. He Wili!Ole the
Sunday quattton that was being con gaily Intrb
dined _in this meeting, and. while .. ,if holleredWas, to a great extent, deetroyinetteir useful.
nest In hie opinion this was a mattetebe settled
at home, as aloe it ought tobegin ,st,• 'Olu), While,for example, men of wealth and *Were of the
Gospel continued to ride to chutelrtt, their car;
!laps, it-wee a glaring piste of in latently for
theta to' denouned othersfor tieing a ii, lio convey,'arum for the timepurpose. The spealtottashere fa-

it
terrupted by aman in the gallery, torose to deni-an,d 'that this , oontroverey atoll „ ',he stopped,'
whereupon the young gentleman said he hadn0...thing more to say, and eat down. ,___,f,'';'' '

lie. had.scantly taken his seat; lan:ever, beforehe was followed by a brother on'thii,epposlte sideof the houserin a very similar strafgl'_, The lattersaid, he, too, bad been greatly ad,titryed by thecourse thingsbadtaken in these'Meetings during,gut. past two weeks. He thought hey bad beenestablished forth, purpose of poled* out to Sin-
nitre the Way to Christ ;' yet, atolgthe:".BandOy7question " dissertations that hid 'taken up the time
lately, the sinner was leftas need-for as if hissoul wasn't worth saving Na had nettregard'for God's Word and the Sabbath' Thad institutedas any one; but ha felt that a - e irepoitant

tipeta
thing *ea to be done in the*O7inik -g's-than the'lit
discussion of a matter which,' oat''! -cnristinri, lie
felt beundle regal d as of comParatirely minor im-
portance. , The, hour was now ritly exhausted,and, so far, the only Winston' the :Ad been Madeto the work', of caving Oniony', bkheen by 31r.Chambers in hie prayer.' ''V. -

At the close of this epee* atmbrother ,tote' ' k ' '1 '.

arid whiled,to add, that-the lourd nkuisked per-sone—three Remit 6 G overifor*end Traomanßing-Irkil bad lived in Paul's-4'o, tap`' '-their cosanter•itpart in certain. members,oUtlitiiiteeting. (Mr.Mervin*, who hetlong takitea4ooensploaoggpled` in,these geaterloge,,tblakinxitkesa remarkspersona], rose to call the °perk 'ityordeir Thespeaker oenoinded ,by &noon • • thite.ite 'hadcertain tracts which •ho itoutid,,,;,,lftippy to dia.tribute after the meeting- -41,...1..trVery,one thattook a'Farina thisOcioation 04;7'': ':..4.41,9throe.minuteminister rile,-Slid 111411 prom
..::.:'.%telrder bythe"s":-,:;*i''c'.'11-?igi;,, xxiii„Amox,, C0 2v,,501i0t4,.-'o,'r.."r ...;

,Cerivea 4..ot,thii: • 3,,.,1 2 ''''."... '.: - ",-.N. it,'
July Ifthiln•Ate;Tireerrinibitet

rieintiburcb, Troy, N. Y , oloniditedeliberationson Saturday. , The delegation from thiscity, nem-
baring seventeen, have returned witti,glovring
ennui of their trip generally, and the animated,
brit harmonious deliberations of the Convention', in
partial:du. There were over two hundrid dale-
getei present,representingease:ll4CW from Cali-
foredo, to Nova Ssotia. The efficient president of
the Philadelphia organisation; Geo. R. Stuart,
Beg , was unanimously Oman chairman of the
Convention, though, as we learn from the Troy
Auk Zmea, be did not accept that post until
urged to doso, after hiving dunned the honor in
a pertinent speech.

A large portion of the time was oeoupied with
hearing the essays which had bees prepared for
presentation to the Convention, and the discussions
upon the various recommendations contented in
them. The original idea of these annual Conon.-
dons wu, to promote a more general too-operative
Interest among these societies throughout, the
Union, by the closer intimacy whit:Wench convo-
cations would neousarily induce. Prom accounts
received, this objeot wait very fully sabserved at
Troy: The statements of the presentcondition of
the astomiattons represented were of 's most eats-
factory oharaoter, and It lebelieved that thelu-terohatige ofviews there bad upon matters of vital
importance willbe attended "with benedoialeffeoto
upon their, future beensiness, -On Sittirday the
delegates, with their friends, to the number of
about five hundred, wont in a speoial train to
Saratoga, where they were met bi Rev. Dr.
Boardman and several other well•krown
delphlanc-they hada pleasant, marlin), andre-
turned in time for the evening session. Oa Sunday
the. members 'visited the various ohtichise and

•Sunday-schools of Troy,
INEITALL,ITIni OP Rev. DAVID PlLlOlith,

short time: since the Rev, Deihl Magill,
then pastor of the Union Presbyteries Church,
(Old bolted.) Thirteenth street, below Spruce, re-
ceived &Mil from what was lately knovn as the
4, Scotch Church," but • which is, now the First
Presbyterian Church -of Beaton," whiofi was ac-
cepted. Raving taken leave of his congregation
in this city, by whom be was greatly isteemed,
he was last week installed; in his new 'position.
The installation .80710ON were hold in ore of the
halls of the Tremont Temple,where the Mngregti-
Con now worships, and are desoribed in every in-
teresting letter withal we find in the ourrect num-
ber of The'Prestig,oriam. The inetalithion of
Old Fohool Presbyterian 'clergymen in our nodern
"Athens is not a ,Matter of frequent cooterence,
On this occasion a- number of ministers bf that
denomination were in attendanoe from NewRtimptiMie: The Ltev. Mr. Timlow, of Ileibitry-
port, presided ; the Rev. Mr. Johnson, Bast
Beaton; gave the charge fo the Motor. aid the

Revt,doltriLeybUrn, D D , the;talented Old ao-
ooteilished editor of Tho' Preabytortan, 'of this
city, by invitation, preached the arson aidgave
the charge to the people.

()Min UNION Mamma PON PRATER 4 THE
Rover BOTANIO GARDENS. BELVANT, 16NLIND
From Belfast papers just received, the mostiztra-
ordinary gatheringrecorded in the annals d roll-

.gtorts moatiegswas bold in the Royal Botani Gar
dons; neer Belting, on Friday, the 29th oqune.
The spirit of revival, which has been so wmder-
fully maniftetedin that country recently, tra this
Immediate coca-Sion of this remarkable demtistra-

• tier. TheBanner of Ulator, speaking of it,bye :

"The idea of an immense open.alr meetinthay.
tog 'been conceived and discussed,, and' hiving
largely mot with the approve! of vierionfi asset
of Christian people, the project 1724 deterrithed
upon, And carried out with an energy worry of
the Gann for the ,promotion of which it wagtlgi
noted In this detire the ministers of Blithe
Evangelioal ohurobee joined,and manyof the sore
active of the laity lent valuable aasistanoe *tar-
rying out the work.

"The gentlemen, whom we may term the deo.
tors of this important religione undertaking, *ere
fortunate enough to obtain for the holding othe

monster mewing' from the -committee ref the
Royal 'Detente Gardens, the Use of their beataful
sod extenalve'grottodr—the only park, not privete
property, in the neighborhood of lisifesst, end die
only plane at all suitable for mix a purpose wtioh
our environs afford.

" Commenting the open space is a el:immediate
and handsome covered platform, resembling.he
transverse section ofan ornamental pavilion, p-
riding somefor about ono hundred persons.
was from the front of this that the Rev, 0., ti
Spurgeon, in August last year, addressed be
largest audience whiob ever aa'embled to bee a
minister of .the Gospel In Ulster. We wee
present upon the °leaden, and remember thee.
tent of ground which the assemblage oommid
and are, thtsfore, by comparison, enabledto
make a proximate estimate of the numbers dram
together yeateiday ; and we will not be ovr•
stating them when we compute them at from far
to live times as great as the congregation tbn
present—or, in other words, at from 85 000
40 000. We know that about. 25,000 tickets wee
hatted, and 'that the thousands of persons wb
arrived by special trains on the Mister and Bs-we ma Railways. es well as numbers of other,

e admitted without this formailty.l'
Tho proceedings of the meeting were in keepig

with its numerical magnitude 112'01 thosefepuss
which render', religions gathering solenth
impressive. , •

A CALL —Rev: Charles A. Bier, 'of thiscity, be
received and accepted , a call -from Trinity Lutist
ran Church,Norristown, Pa. Be shortly or
`ler it now Sold of labor.
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'At
moo •or Miswrite*. ,Ibillitioupit
411.**Oft, litt 4110: 11W ,I#-0 1•1 111-i*
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-PRIVMottIle gandiamea a.p.111114 1-tuft, aisi clfalor "Ms;fee slikeetkolif shim Go
weewt.*:4llt ta4#6irtkiatir41. "I# 4'iihoi-14 0 1%; U. lianas
cir54101;4./I***9?.****tiiii vatrb.sir to fAur rangstOst. ,, '

-

4.l,ithli7leiteteettlik tettere'freet— the Lt"
_ Cniti*l-101,1,..filorkiiteen,4l4W.ot The-IkeaBLlfilit4l44,- °edameo.; Pa., ilnly'3l7,. 1850.anrfavedidt'*Abe -advice off mfphysi- 'elan, r left';Posi city *Wig the 'hot weatheroflast week;anditinghf thertionntinn,kir of tide re-gion;'' Nary 'one Ainton''ol, 3;llwielt, Chunk, :lestWit. itif en -

the top of Kedah,'Chunk moXateiniiiine milesWest of thitown of Mauch thathere•Antbraltd.. 3was", ltit".k*lfrinn'theground in say tionoti.dais-bin tenni nom,.
try, with aview to its we; Anal* it paynot beunintedeatitieWsoineIntl/oar- 'readerstoreviewbriefly theltistory,of coal operations in this State,.allow to ,re*,ki afewlseidenta..,In 1791,Philip:Oktir, shunter „found 'anent-Cite isdberlinglo the'root ofA. tree

'

that had been*kiwi oveiltythe Atatuilt"Ckunk mien-kin; Ito ,ewhiteicc Liserne"and fiehn3 ikfil~was 'earlier;known:. -He; oilseed aspecimen:oIt andtooklt-topol.,Weiss, who., supposed Itto bee•-.3:entlfteeti• whielefurther, itilyals.wrovedit :-do be: 1192winked itwas taken to Philader,phis from the Lehigh,- and tried under the boilerof the eteetaveownscat:Ventre Square ; bat the-mode of using it *it-Wing known, it Rut thekit; The reinalailero*tub mid as gravel on theof:walks ite_Spere.. Plnally.atieks ofWood werelintrein is with ettla4f and, being net ere' to,.the workineztleft,for thielsKwitheitautiolpeting-airy ruitntelneenirentoit.-' But it iehapinined. thatone, of the wetikinenhaving left kW vest' behind,on returning forit, -diner/red. tinet there was anuncommonly betkilse,,and that steam was makingrapidly,br whielt 'rat,titaproperanode of usingcoal ink
_

•3 •
HavidtPititihnited fiditi;"P.'-' *ski th, newly.•fonnoi site.ofthst:".-AdieitiOetbi ete"o6 'll4l4th•'Coal MineCempany”- wont ermed 'ln3l7B3ifor 'beworking of thloccoMbititible; hut, it was not until1814 Oki, thietiret- taints,- tend Were *keyeddownthe Lehigh endtail Delawareriven; at greatlabor and :0011 it:to'Philadtliphia,Oars a few"Wagoh-ltiedd hidnrekdedthirmilrokjtheSebuyl- 'kilt district; in 1812: ' lvat ns lets "ire the year1820 before the oompirathelv-large;quititity of345 tons of:anthraciteskaldAltar atetteetion atPhiradebbfe;Whiolieoinplately stook- 11A the mu-het; itelling'atSane •Par'toll -"" •

,Tbe Mauls Chunk,Itailreadt:Of nine Ind,A halfmiles, was benne Zionary 12, 182r,_.and wasfinished id Nay al thesame yead.;sinee which tamethe whole mountain has -.beenisttersenwd by rail-roads, tunnels,Jnolined.plarts; rebutes. and' nu-merousotherand,works,- cntakia large popula-tionofoparitivei '"
•- •

.1 About 178T, tterbltenYtWatt formed -by General
' Arthar.'St Aaninel..PlotikSemuelAaird.
• fPrintilti ltrid• wink' other-,..eirliewe of- Sobbylkillconati, to mine soil kithe Nikiegiancreek, where Pottsville,now stands., Their landsWere ikonafter, cold;Which, shews that 61 16Y -didMit Make pregrosiln.the main °Mkt•of, theirutotefitdded- In 1795, a blanksialth ofthe name -

ofWhetstone. siocee4ed funning anthracite coal as'efail for innithing pArpotes in Schiylkill coon,.Ells errs npli 'don not seem to' have been Y.:Hewed-till 1528, whoaAmid Berlin, another blackout tit,alioWad sukterfol tinting it. , After'thet it was-more-generally eticipinvoel eel fietitge,Sbeirrea-ker, of •Pottyrllle.-imlBl2.' reek Wine.viestois to dsofantbraolte to Pelted:4On but-aould only r-inide the eftiteri to b _two-of.them- end, gamsthe test away kithinor - /Insure it; however,afterwards tried witkperfest trunintsas-a roll --ing-mlll le Delawaro,eennty and the limn no.tieed In the city panics. of. the day._ Pr m thattime anthrailte coal eakieelowlY into tam httt thecoal tradecannot said to have irree.Veltrwl'etfrad tiil ,acme yeers altar thee/inks of the FelnykelNavigation ConroitrYrers'eomioteel ,They-wereornmencedrin /815u-andfitifiliedp, in In thatyear 6,500 tons of coal weretransported on the na-vigation. in 18/5;the number of tons transportedbytheBolidelkill NaidifetloW.Ant Reading Attn. -toad aae1,083,2241. and it ban, of courts;been onthe increase since. - -
There-are three ,ba sin, nitihreseite,ettal inPennsylvania - allbitheiiititiritmountainAll of ,arid.;,ohepi all withstrate,mostlyAipping front the Sid" at-lho basinstoeerde the centre; and all running 'from riorth-eakto southwest, dr in:otherWords,following thegeneral, (loom of thekontstainsf :'-- -The okithorn haste; enrioracintLekenaTalley, -

Pine Orove;Poitivillit:end Manch Chunk "'extends"fp* „ltykens Valley and Stony einek: in pliunbilie---IMMO,. throughSeituilkillt to ,:klauelt Cheek,estlion: Tt'is aboutsixty-Art ndieslnlengthand :-five in breadth-. ;7' - •
The middlelasin.lttoinding_Shamellin, Malta- -noy, Hazleton.. and .Beaver Meadow, rune fromShamokin; In Northennieetlareithrosuth Schtayl-kill and part of .Leisitoe;' to- Emmet mesdOw. in -

the northwestcornerof Cedar, And is abentlift7-MVO miles long and liebrood,The northern hishi.embreeinithoWilketioarretor.Wyoming Ant Laikamento Wilk. extendsfropc.Sidoluginny,,near • thie.iwOltiket earner et '

- - jrall'aaltiftgetii 'area OfAs diesb4tes3aprolts;.- -

blabogtone•iftletit part of thnwholiffitate,_ToWardelheWeist and'aeutif there lisoilirmix. -
tare of Mtuinewparoinerstfor--thelsral avowing -Softer, burning, sooner, and being-less difficult of
ignition. -In the,bituminous'coal region of the
State; the bitumenin like-mariner: increaser insonstituent,proportion; in the -directions of westandinuttc. .

'A large tried of land, in which are ins:Aidedthe,eonibem and ridddleiordflaldikerst trek:lstarred bythe Indiana to the proprietary governmenk!forthe
atm of Ave hoaxed. rewinds. From:the sameterritory his been writhe& within the lad quar-
ter of a century,- upwards oftwenty millions of
tons of coal, Oldie value of pearly a hundred mit-
lions of dotterel. and in the production and Merle'
hotline ofwhich over fifty thousintfpersoris derive- -their support. • ,

And• now. :briefly, as to the mode of, obtainingtits 0/4 0141/9.-0 0al was - taken from the
nuamit mines from the ten byrelieving the neer-
hunambentooll,-and themines were for some timeWorked as an open quarry; but litres afterw,ards
found-More 'eilonomihal-torun drift", into' the side
of the mountate.',. ; •

• When a soil MiMehl about to be openedos drift
or small brand:le ran into, the side,cif the moun-
tain, till the coal vein Isstruck " The coal is then
loosened bymearieef powder, nigh,sato, and other
implements, and conveyed to, the mouth of the
irlft in smallosisr, on arailroad track, laid in the
shaft and through the mines Prom this point it
ie passedihrongh thebreaker and prepared-for one.
he the coal Isremoved, the upper,portion orroot of

' he Mine is prevented from falling by ..manterOus
Prole, made of large trees, Whiektietnitierifirisertes they advance. - Inthe, yariens earteefregion there are nowieveral hundred Wines et
Adria* under 'ground, extending eveiry dire°.
lion through the mines and the IttrishiDli_fownwof Pottsville is underminedin many places. here
the vein of 'Goaliefourid, or Bali been worked out
to, below water level, elopes are sunk to reach the
coal,.When it isworked ea beforee .Thecoal- and
'bewaterbailie nlne,ers qiirstout, up the elope,
by Meant power.
tallied the pleasure- todayofdescendings' slope
of.45 doge. in one of the mines near here, of nearly
three hundred feet in pernendionlar, depth..There

-is a steam engine down' id the mine to perform
the necessary work. ', This 'mine is a great curi-
osity, and. together with the, other outlosities of
`this region'awell reDaye a visit. -Yen mar imagine
my surprise feted that 'oemashystatly ladyvisitors
descend theseslopes. Well; why should they not
have the courage to do so? Strangers.eiriting
Quist regions can not fail -to observe the genial
hospitality of the °Wiensand of the agents and of-
doers connected with the mints. Nopains is spared
in this respect to promote the comfort and enjoy-
ment oil/hitters.,

The coal 18 Likii IMP tble place to Mauna
‘Ohunk by railroad. Tbwgrado two* descending
all the distance front the meant; 'theloaded oars
qo down by' their owriWisixtit,-aidWire formerly
drawn up again when. scapty_by mules Shat nee
down with the (mat(feedingIn the oarsROG, de-
's:inds& Now; liositiver, the (aim naryhave cm-
denoted what is celled the' tene.k." which
1s Lae of the boldest, ~ea well as meet enobestfednn-
dertakings, to overcomenatural ()hoodoo yet at.
tempted, superseding entirely _the ;amof mutest

Prom the Bohn es, where the seal-ears are un-
tended at the town of Maud: Chunk, they return
av their own 'vreight "or gravity, to Me 'foot of
Mount Pisgah,a ;Mort distance north of the town.
they are then drawn to the top of-that monntainon an,-inclined plane, by.mean' of a stationwy
'stoutengine The Mount Pisgah plane it 2,250
'feet long, 'With it perpendicular rise of 884 feet,
which to said-to be the greatest elevation overcome
by any single Inclined plane In the world Instead
of the ropes need on other planes for.elevatingthe
cars, iron bands, four inches wide, and one eighth
Of an inch in thickness, are aubetituted. From
Monet Pisgah the Cam pass by their own gravity
alonga railway of six or !even miles in length. to
the foot ofanotherhelloed planeat Mount&liar-
sett; To the top ef. this they.are, again: raised by
-steam' andthence by gravity- descend to the dif-
ferentworkings or parts of the mine, wherethey
are :Ailed with eon., When loaded they descend
by their awn weight alongthe old railroad to tlO
Khaki. • .

There isle ipssseitger train efeanit twining-be-
tween Manob (Wink and this place, over the road
jest described, -,Avery meant,of safety isused in
ascending the planes. ',A Safety car, attached in
'the rear, le 80 arranged that it imniediate4 oheoks
,he descent of theoars, should thebands ve way.
The, prospect from Mt. Plegah Is-truly a arming,

'and • the whole to one of panther iaterest.Philadelphia need not ge tothe White bieuntains,
and other far-off mountains of reputation among
travellere,-wlien they can, am near atband, and at
so little °kltz's') and, trouble, 'enjoy mountain
watery and mountain -traielling mob as this re-
gion presents, probably unsurpassed in 'the whole
country; and. in .regard to the -healtbfulnese of
the atmosphere, ',physicians, particularly- recom-
mend this coal mountain region air. The scenery
to ape3roOmpared' with that of Bwiiserland. On
retains Summit'Jul, there is a pleatturecrone.
slewon what is called the ".Switch Back Rail.
road "—widen, by the by, is apeonliarls explana-
tory and appropriate name—through the valley
whereare the ',nationooneporationit of the Le-
high Company in..this vicinity. There is nopro-
pelling forte' but 'gravity on 'this' road, In its de-
scent. -On retaining. the oars at. drawn up one
or two inelined.phmes by steampower.. The ride
is onefall of interest. .

Summit Hill issix
interest.,

fpom- Tamaqua, with
with* thereis daily connection' try,,stagemakingIta pleasant'Arip"fip 'by the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, and dawnby Reading Railroad- There Is
an excellent hotel at the "Summit,"kept by
Kleppinger, who spares no pains or attention to
make his viktell Manfortable and, agreeable.

Omar Jurtioi TAirlY btra 610 'to theWhite
Einlphtir (ir!igbile) Bprior
Louie Naoirraldied auddetly inRiotanead,

Virginia, onWedrnday,
toextent inliomDVIESTSIIT proms, s some -

nay),assitehtre soontyvyirginia. .-- •
Pam,: 'ammo.? -tm 'WM elected president

of the IndianaOtittel3olveraity;- • -


